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AdVane Window Systems, Inc.

DIGEST:
1.

AIthough deterination wbiltherc6ntract should be
terminated for convenience of GI ermmnt in matter
of contract admtnistration'within d:scretion of

-procuring agemcy,Lour office will rewiaw procedures
leading to award where termination is effected because agency considers such procedure. defective.
2.

K>

Awerd of contAct pu'ruant toaadvnrtislng statutes
aet be made uyonu
_se
iter
offered 'a11 bidders.
Therefore, iubere "cUiificaCion" to solicitation
inctensing work tequireeacts wa received by secn
bidder, prior to bidt openin but not by others,
eward to bidder who did not receive clarification,
and whose bid was based On IYn m

initially

issued,

was iWroper.
A
eyra
Window 8jsems Inc. (Advance), protests the proposed
terinatiton by the VUisr-su Administration (VA) of a contract
with Advance for the removal and replacement of windows at the
VA foepital In Saginawv, Michigan.
A solicitation woo issued for the project on-August 24,
1976. On September 21,, 2 days prior, to bid opening, a "clarification" of the specification., which inceeaed the work requirements, wva sent to proas'ective bidders by iailgram. However, at
least three
sidders,2 inzluding Advance, did not receive the mail.gre until aiter bid opining
Coneequently,~their bids were
based:only on the sjeci'fiaitoes set out- inihe original solicItation, *t1e4,th. bidr subwit&ed by those iirm that did ieciive
the Septemberr21
il
lgjiae Included cotaideraton of the "clarification" coitained therein. After bid openisig, it was determined
that those bids \basd-on tht larger work requirements exceeded
the funds available for the project. Award was therefore made
to Advance, thb low bidder that based its bid on the requirements
of the original solicitation.

3-188124

-In response to a protest filed with the VA aganst'the

ward,

the VA has determined that the award toAdvanc- wan iproper since
all bids were not based on the ame specificatione, and since
other proupectivu bidders m*y have declined to bid because of a
"misapprehension concerning the specifications." AccordIngly.
the contrect with Advance is being terminated for the con
ittence
of the Government, and the requirement will be readvertiaed.
,Generally, the determination whether a contract should be
terminated for the convenience of the Covernment and the proper
payment due as a result thereof are matters of contract admiaimtration and,'tharefore, beyond thea-uthority of our Office.
Swiss Con'trois. Incifl-185861, March l, 1976, 76-1,CPD 141..
However, we will review the procedures'-leadingto the award of
the contract:in issue where the teruinstion is effected because
the agency conuiders that suchiprocedures were defectivt. The Ohio
State Univeruity Research Foundation, 3-285242, June 16, 1976,
76-1 CPD 381; Service Industries, Inc. at, a*, 55 Cmp. Gen. 502
(1975), 75-2 'PD 345.

We agree with the VA deterination thit'the award to Advance
on the basin of the initial solicitatforn,without cons'deratioL
of the effect of the September 21 "ciarificatian," waseIproper.
In this connection, it ic well eatabliuhed that the award of a
contract pursuant to the advertising statutes mUst be ad*'on
the sOa
terms offered to alI bidders. See 41 Coup. Gun. 593
(1962); 37 id. 524, 527 (1958); Pederal Procurement Reguetions I
1-2.301(a) (1964 ed. mend. i8).
Accordingly, we believe that
termination of the contract vith Advance for the convenience of
the Government would be appropriate.
The protest is denied.

Deputy Coptrolle Gene *1
of the United States
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